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OBJECT TO INCURRING DEBT "W ; "Tis a Feat to Fit Feet!"MORE
Than A HUNDRED different styles of THIN Coats
and Vests and odd Coats at five dollars and less are
HERE and your size in each and every stj'le, for WE
have a COMPLETE stock .

of everything wearable in
THIN CLOTHES for men
and D03-S-

. Plenty of ALL
sizes in those popular
BLUE SERGE COATS at
$5, $6, $7, $7.50, $8, and
$10, both double and sin-

gle breasted. White Duck
Trousers, all size waists,
from 28 to 46, and in all
lengths', from 29 to 38, in

purchase

Pret-

tier handsomer patterns,

75c,
seam measure.

Blue and Black Serge Suits, lined, half-line-d, and
skeleton, in sizes to fit all men, at $12, $15, $18,

$20, and $25, in all the fashionable shapes and styles.

Robinson, Ghenj It Go,,

Twelfth and F Streets.

JOHNSTON'S,
729 7th St.

Sugar-Cure- d

Hams, 10c. Lb.
MONDAY, 25c. DAY.

8 Largest Rumford's Yoast Powder.
2 Lbs. Hest Butterlne ....
Sliico.,
15 5c Packages Soap Towder
B Gc Snow Ball Soap
8 Quaker Oats
S Macaroni
A Largo Fat JInclerel
1 Ll. Arbucklo Coffee
4 10c Bottlo Tickles
8 Cans Baby Brand Jlilk
7 Cakes Star Soap
5 Packages Elastic Starch
2 Lbs. Best Jilxed Cakes
CSo Cakes Suoet Chocolate
2 Cans Salmon
4 Lbs. 10c llixod Candy
4 Lbs. New Currants.
3 Lbs Raisins (largo)
3 Lbs. Largo Pruno3
TULbs Gran. Sugar.... -
314 Lbs Lard

Electric Flour
6 Lbs. Rolled Oats
4 Quarts Beans
2 Cox's Gelatine Sjc
3 Sago, Tapioca or Farina 2jc
8 Large Bottles Extracts, Lemon and Vanilla. 23c

8 Bottles Olivo Oil Kc

JOHNSTON'S,
729 7th St. N. W.

THE JOHNSTON COMPANY.

HE KNOWS HOW TO BLEND THEM.
Ted Fibber, an M Craftsman, Is now blending

rtHnlrs for u. Now. boTS. call and eeo him. lla
will prepare a driufc for you "flt for the gods
anaaiuncn'ui jor a inp

COSIELLO'S.
CC4 to CIO G utroet northwest

tTSETTLING IT ON THE QUIE

. Suzai. .Schedule .Modifications to e

in Compromise
Senator Jones last night continued the

statement made earlier In the day 'by Senator
Blanehard that the modiucations'of the suffar
schedule heretofore sugRestod would not be
presented to the Senate, aud that the sugar
question would be settled In compromise.

He added that he would preaent the amend-
ments to the conference cotnmitteo and use
his influence to have them adopted. The
change of plan will avoid the opposition of
Senator Blanehard to the patsacc of the bill
in the Senate at this lime.

When the Senate convenes Monday the Fi-

nance Committee will propose several amend-
ments to the tariff bill which have not hereto-
fore been announced. The most important of
these is a general advanco in the carpet
schedule. The increase on all carpets will be
from 35 per cent, advalorem to 40 per cent.,
exec t in ingrains, which will be slifihtly re-

duced. There will bo a similar increase on
p'.ato glass. Oilcloth, laces, bottles, lials,
end cotton cord will also be increased. There
will probably bo other changes, including
these already announced, on ready-mad- e

wool clothing and on wool tops.

Trying to Sate His rather.
The son of S. G. Krzminski, of Buffalo, who

was sent to Siberia, called at the Stato De-

partment j csterday and exhibited the natural-
ization papers of his father, which had been
taken out in Xew Jersey. These facts were
cabled to Jlini-te- r White at St. Petersburg
and the papers will bo forwarded if neces-
sary. It is thought this discovery will aid in
securing Krzminski's release.

.Members Vicld to Old Sol.
The proceedings of the House wore abso-

lutely uninteresting yesterday. Tho few
members present were not in a working
mood, aud alter ohjectingto a number of bills
and a discussion of postmasters' salaries in
Oklahoma a few pension bilU were passed.
Tho only other measure adopted was tho bill
defining electrical unit3 with the Senato
amendments.

941 N. 9th

A new invoice of our re-

cent big of NEG-

LIGEE SHIRTS will be

put on sale

and

but the prices are the same,

$l,$l-5- 0 .

$10,

HIBBERT'S

GLOVE

EMPORIUM
Has Removed to

Eleventh St.
OPPOSITE WOODWARD & LOTJflJOP.

Maywant

To Know
Tfcwe REPAIR and RECOVER
1 XUKELLAS and 1'ARASOLS.
tliC jmurmauuu jiiu iuo "
andv aud prove profllable some

time. 'He repair any brea- k-
make any Umbrella as pood and
useful as ever, l'rices aro very
reasonable.

irur vnni imonri I A on
luiuv u;rmnLL'uH uu.,

717 Market Space.

YORLD'S FAIR DIPLOMA

Awarded to Hufus II. Parhy, the Wash-
ington Printer.

THE COLC3IEIAS EXPOSITION.

The boanl of Hdy managers of tnc World's
Commission, by virtue of tie

authority vested in it by an act of the Con-

gress of the United States of America, con-

fers this diploma of honorable mention upon
Ituiu3 II. Darby, a certiflcate having been
filed with said board stating that by his skill
as a printer he assisted in the production and
perfection of tha exhibit of Kate Fieli s
Washington, which was awarded a medal and
diploma at tho World's Exposi-
tion.

Witness our hands and seal this 25th day of
Juue, 1891. in the city of Chicago.

seal. Bebtua Ho:onE Palsied.
Prcsidert of the Board of Lady Managers.
VinoiMA C. MnnEDiTn,

Chairman of tbo Committee on Awnrdi.
Geo. It. Davis,

Director Gencril of the Columbian Exposi
Hon.
P.utus II. Darby, tho railroad, newspaper,

and show printer, employs skilled workiien.
and has modern machinery and extensive
facilities for printing bric's. a giments, neti--.

tions. and all kinds of comm. rcial woi k at
reasonable prices, satisfactorily, on siiurt
notice. Darby's printing offlrc is the largest
south of Philadelphia, and was
1875.

m

Kids for World's Tnir .Medals.
Mr. Trcston, the director of tlid mint, is

preparing specifications for the purpose ol

asking bids for 21.0M copies ol
tho World's Tair medal. Tho work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible.

Secretary Carlisle Indisposed.
Secretary Carlisle was confined to his resi-

dence jesterday by an attack o summer com-

plaint. He, however, transacted in his room
whatever current business was brought to
him.
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Uncalledkfor
Garments. "

You can't find a tailor who likes to admit that he
"

has made a misfit garment. Some of thejr customers are
"queer" the slightest imperfection many times throws
a high-price- d suit on their hands. Then again there
are suits that are never called for. Our store is
the outlet for this clothing, and we draw our supplies
from the leading merchant tailors of the United States.
If we can fit you the price will be less than you would
pa' for ordinary ready-mad- e clothes. We handle none
but the finest garments and any necessary alteration
wilin3emadby-our4basaelinenjp- n the spot. f ..

M
Pa. Ave. W., Bet.

606
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isfit Clothing Coi,
and 10th Sts."

These Citizens Are Opposed to the

Sewer Bond Bill.

PEAK MONEY WILL BE WASTED

Can Get All the Improvements Needed 'Wlth-o- nt

It Extension!, of Street, Into the

County Hot Favored Condition! Under

Which It Might Bo Good.

Interviews were obtained yesterday with
several representatives of the District labor
organizations upon the proposition to 'issue

bonds for street and sewer extension, and
;

The recent joint mooting of the Federation
of Labor and tho Knights of Labor, it will bo
remombered, took strong grounds against the
bill, and passed resolutions to that effect for
presentation to Congress. That action aooms

to meet with the approval of those whoso
opinions aro given y.

Louis P. Wild, dealer in pianos andor-gan- s,

Xo. 709 Seventh street northwest: "I
am most emphatically opposed to tho issue of
tho proposed bonds We can get all tho im-

provements neoded without it I object to
incurring a debt that will tax our children's
children to pay interest, especially, " tn0
money is to be expended for extending the
streets into tho county. There 'are miles of
streets within tho city that yet need improv-

ing."
Geoeoe Ciscle, secretary of L. A. 2031, K.

of L.: "If they would put down now sewers
where they are most needed, and not expend
it nil in extending improvements lieyond the
citj limits, and atthu time pay Ihiag
wages for labor, it might be a very good thing
to do; but I am opposed to borrowingso much
money and paying interest on it. only to hae
it waited and the people derive no benefit
from it."

IS. T. WALmET, secretary District Assembly
Xo. CG, K. of L.: 'T have lit little to say.
and can av it in a few wwds. I am opposod
to it. I nai not in forOf it under any con-

sideration whatocr."
P. L. O'lluinx, socrctary of District Car-

penters' Council. No. 401 llhode IIiind ave-

nue: "I would approve of lhoisSuH or bonds
if the monoy to to expended is equitably dis-
tributed on jmproi emnts throughout the
city and DWrict I disapprove, however, of
borrowing 'so largo an amount as it is pro-
posed to procure and incurring Bo much in-

terest at a time when the pcoplo are- - not able
to bonr additional taxation. Wo need im-

proved sewerage, but still I should, if per--;
uuttod, vote against the proposition' as it'
jtands. In the older sections of tho ilty. set-- i

'tied for perhaps fifty years, tliey still lack
sewage and other Improvement, and I un-- i
derstaud this loan is to be expended mainly
for extensions of blreets and serpigo in tho
suburbs I am opposed to it."'

Mr. Andrews, secretary Columbia, Lodge,
Xo. 774, 1. O. of A. JL: "I do not fhliik Itu
proper thing to do, unless wo are guaranteed
against a repetition of tho tunnel affnlr,
which was benefleinl neither to ilig eltv nor
to individual citizens among the working
clase"". and also remains as a monument to
tho efforts of tho contractor to rob the gov-
ernment."

SIBERIA'S GREAT RAILWAY.

Total Length of tho .Main Line Alone Will
lie fl.fiOfi .Miles.

An interesting report on tho snbect of tho
history and construction of tho great Siberian
railway, by J. 31. Crawford, United States
consul general at St. Petersburg, has been
received at tho State Department.', , ,ioi

The total length of tho juilway-- i from
Cheliabinsk to Vladivostok will be, when
completed. 4,GD6 miles on the main lino alone.
A table is presented giving the estimated cost
of the eansirui-tio- of thu road.

"It is the intentlou."s-i- tho consul, "to
institute a number of auxiliary measures in
connection with the road, looking to tho im-
provement of the economical conditions and
the greater prosperity of Siberia For ex-
ample, to construct a branch lino beivv ecu
the Siberian and the Oral railvvaygjln'thtViln-tcrc- t

of the Ural metallurgical vflflgi Jn
build river wharves and construct iirxnvh
lines to them; to improve the Siberian rivers;
to develop steam navigation on tho river sys-
tems intersecting tho road; to csta'Jli'h a
route through tho oenn to the
mouth of the Obi and Yenisei; to assist col-
onization nlong the line: to encourage iron
works to be cs'ablished in SlberH along the
railway; to oquip and send out geologmtt ex-
peditions for studying tho country, and to
make exhaustive researches in the Amoor
tract.

"To carry out these auxiliary fnterp!f
during tho time allotte i for thi completio i
of tho first sctIon. U.COO.OOO rpubles ! nvc
been set apart. Itcqulsilo su.r.s"will also be
appropriated forsimilar im; rovemeuts in fie
districts of tho oth--r sections. Tbe-- o ex-
penses will be very gr.-nt-

, and it is now im-
possible to give a "reasonable estimate, of the
outlay. All this is exclusive of the estlaiat--
etst of the railway. The total cost
ot construction- is'giveu at 3;0.210,32 roubles
or 175.103,241."

3Ir. Crawrortl e.ivs that owing tothodo-lelopinr- ut

of the existing Russian railwars,
and to tho construction of new lines, the ds

for rails hav e greatly Increased ut all
the rail rolling mills of Euron"aa IhifsW
Thereforo tho construction of new mill!J9-- l
very desirable, especially in Siberia, .oue of
the mills now existing in that country Are nbl-- j

to turn out the uocessary quaulitv of irails in
a certain riod. Therefore the 'proposition
of the Bogoslovsk metallurgical district' to
build a rail roll ng mill iias been accepted
with tho sanction of the Czar by . the com-
mittee on the Siberian rail wiy. ,

loncv fcr Pensions
The Secretary of tho Interior h.1'3 l'sued a1

requisition en tho Secretary of thoTrcasury for
il3.65o.000. to be used in the pay-
ment of pensions at nsencies as follows: Chi- -

0, ,iOU,ou'j; uesjio.nes. Iowa, " i;o.oq;i:
Milwaukee. Wis., il.8a0.000; Pittsburg.

UafTalo. 1,Gj0.0O0; Boston,iol75,0.10;
Xeworfc citv, C'27.").000: rhilmlelphia. SSCO.
000; SVi Trancisco, S105.C00; WashiaRton.D.
C, 1'J000: Aucusta. 3Ie.. 575.000; Colum-
bus. S4Coa0; Deiralt. JloO.OOO; IudiaLapolis,
i2;0.000,Knoxvllle,Tenn.. i300.O0O: Louis-
ville, Ky.,ViH) 009, and Topeka. 400.000.

ii
Printors' Leave of Absence I'av.

ThachalrnXoot thetovernmeat Printing
Offlco commiiVe on leave of absence pay,
Yllliam C. ConW called yesterday upon Act-

ing Comptroller We, of tho Treasury De-
partment, in referWo to reccivinstho back,
pay of the dischaW employes. Mr. Forjo
thought that it wouV 1,0 to rea--h n
decision Monday moVnin?. He was of thu
01 iulon that SG5.000 wViid cover tho leave of
absence payoutsldo o that which accrued
(larinR tho fiscal jcartrw ended last' nlsht.
Tho deputy comptrollbr Hid he was in favor
of Rivlns the employes theft money andwould
do anything to assist tho mV Ictercstcd.

- 1.

Huby Dcvcait In n IHUcon.
To-da-y pretty Ruby Deveau vlUje soen nt

Elver View in a balloon asccnsia ijjd para-
chute drop. Lnst Sunday a Kteatcrowd
greeted her brother') aerial act. Vl
tho little actress of tho air will onfeji to
ascend higher into cloudlnnd. TheseWion
ascensions are great events at RivcriViow
and Capt. Kandall has promised plchjoi
room on Ins boats for an. me rcntz ieves
at iu.m a. m., X.40 ana u.au p. m.

Mr. Cnmmings' Kibbou Resolution.
A resolution ha3 been introducod'by Eep--

resentative Cummlngs. of Jfew 1'ort, pro-
viding that persons who have been awarded
the modal of honor mnv wear a bowknot of
ribbon prescribed by the President Itlsln
tWnleiU-tohay- twJmedmT1 onlvfwprn on
ceremonial oocasioos, ana ino resrMv-- -,

makes it a misdemeanor, punlsbayKfj!!!;
flno of S100, for.persons not ent"d
riooon to wear it,

fse n BlacKoerry
For Dysentery and other bowel tJj2

Wie ca, 614 street

t

Men's Shoes Down i

In Price, Though Hot in Quality,

We are reducing our Summer Stock in con-quen- ce

price. Reductions are now the order

on all goods of which we have too many.

If you remember that our regular prices 'are

the lowest in town, it cannot be any wonder that
at our reduced jarices we are doing even a more

rushing business than usual".

-

j Here Are a Few Sample Items: J
A SoftSatlnQalfGiUersamlLaced g g Fine Hand-we- lt Tan and Black On Qg

f
cfiUCSi niuo vi injunca ivt7,t.i. T- - ,t tAJ uwa, ai... ......

Tan Iin5S0t Cnlf andCoatlow cfil Cn
I act lllgli Shoes, now ",uu

Calf Uicea Mioes and Gaiters CI OR
in the popular "licgent" toe, at. -

The famous l"rootform" Kan- -

iWm. Hahn & Co.'si
? !
J Reliable Shoe Houses, J
? 930 and 932 Seventh Street. 1914 and 1916 t
J Pa. Ave. 231 Pa. Ave. S. E. !

COLUMBIA PARK,
The Gem of Washington Suburbs.

Fifteen Minutes from the Gity. Commutation Fare, XA Gents.

Your Choice of Any Lot $40
Don't pay $200 for a lot wlien you can purchase licttcr lot for $40 in

beautiful Columbia Park, the gem of Washington suburbs, where there are
plenty of shade trees.

This Beautiful Park I satisfied with a small profit. our motto being
, QUICK SALE an SMALL I'liOFITS. Thereare

Is situated in Kent District, Prm-v- s Ocorgo's j now a ros, om.e Church, School, Store, Express
County, Xi , en the main stem of tho I'cnnyl- - and Telegraph Omcc within a fewblocisof these
vnnia llallroad and on the New Chesapeake lol(l We opened up MsyST, and have sold

Kallroad, which advertises to run trains h,alf of our lots, nouses aro now in course
every hour ot the day. The Park Is within a few 0( construction,
blocks of tho Pennsylvania Ifallrnad station and j

the new Chesapeake Cca-- Knllroad. Tho Park
is noted for tho purity of its water, thero being Get In on the GrOUfld FlOOr NOW
within a few minutes' wait

j While you have the chance, as we hare only a
A Celebrated Mineral Spring. f" hundred lots. Itcmcmbcr. a chance Uke

j this comes once lu a lifetime. Don't bay land In
All lots ere situated on a high elevation, com- - a sabarb whero malaria abounds, but buy where

manding a beautiful view of the sjrrcuuding' your family will reap the benent of pare water
country. The pri-- cs of these lots (4) aud up) nre and alr.and whore- your Investment treble
placed within the reach of all, the owners being i in a year.

Money Loaned to Those Wishing to Build.
ONE GRAND EXCURSION EVERY DAY AT 4.36 P. M

SUNDAYS AT 9.05 A. H., 1,15 AND 4.20 P. M.

GRAND EXCURSION JULY4
At 11.50 a. m. and 4.36 p. m.

Coiie and see us and te convinced of what we say. Small payment down and SI per
week taken.

WE REQUIRE NO INTEREST, NO NOTES, NO DEEDS OF TRUST.
THE TITLE to thi property h.js been examined by thu Frisco OcoTso's Abstract Com-

pany. Circulars and tickets at office.

COLUMBIA PARK CO.,
623 F STREET fiOHTHZEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thai: Summer
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Wobby $5 Shoes, v

$ 6
Loathor. 0 J . J

J
I

Welsbncb Uurncr. n
burnt iierfecrly v

ordinary it
escape. y

The Gas
easily

lupo.

Gas
1428 Ave.

!Q3 TENTH NOltTIIWEST.

r . r

W.
t.5

''anlS-t- t -

You're phnning may contain possibilities, untliojght of of cramps,
colic, etc., to cbaao ot vv.ter, a coiJ. or like eauvjs.

The fellow thinks ot a-- i 1 pacss n bottlo or of our
CELE3KATED COHDTAL, ma lo from berries

liquor. Telephone us. deliver it quick.

Chas. L. &
IrnpDrtcrs and Jobbers Wines Liquors.

1231 Pa. Ave. Telephone, 1231. 1

Suits we are uoiv sellfus
( Are strictly ALL WOOL have bwn sjilfn j at ;'.J

Men's we aro now selling filQ
CANNOT 81 5

Largo selections these pri33 all

S.
CLOTH .

8TH ST. vS, lrt,
Look in
Our

soa the fnm full of rbotorars
of the twnutfful little tiarliugs who
hnvcouterfiiournJtl'IXJrLLAniTV
CONTiT. TIio prizes to award od
nre d'sptayofl bosli! the franm Iho
voUiiff haa coinineiiccl 50c,
worth rurthnseil niltlvs imrcliaser
to one vote for his cr lior maoiito
bby. It is not too Into to
baby in Its jthoto nt cce.

if necr tIed that Wilson 43.50
true comfort br.ro misled
'trent" for your feet. Wo sell 'cm by

tfce dozen every enly $J50.

WILSON,
"SnOEJIAKEK FOlt TENDER rEET."

929 F St. N. W.

t Brewing Cos
milkBB Beer'

MADE.
ESf

""
'jJhone STi Vil. iWB X CAPT. ST.

gnroo boutheru Ties, n'.so thoso fl0
Tan Laced nuw.

Our best and Patent
mid Laecd and OC

Uutton Shoes, at

Ouiim

I More Light,
Better Light, jMakesI Whiter Light. 1

Lighter Light I
tbo Xlf tho cas hllo

the burner allows to A

IVcIsbach Burner 0
is adjusted to any zas X

Si. up.

Appliance Exchange, f
V N.

--o
NEV YORK BUFFET,

STKKET

Chr. Heurich

rj.Brewers 01 or.ricuy?Jrure.Beers.:
1221-123- 3 20th:iV.

WASHI1SGTON, D.
Telephone. 1133.

now.
due

wise thi$. away two
BLACKBERRY Trcsh and

rure and we'll

Beatty Co.,
and

The Men's at CJ7 en
and aad Jt;

The Suits at en
CK DL'PI.ICATKD for lo3J thin to J3

at and aizii

BIEBER'S
STAR INGj. HOUSE,

507-90- 9 E.

Window
and

Miter your

you
ehoo ycu

day

BEST

ss.ss

Oas

Y.

c

Arid Fit Them We Do.

?tPi

. it iimwjtrioJlI
56.oo Shoe that we alone

to the Men
with

Calf with
toes,

H. S. & H.
$'4-x- .

here. Our , rJ.

at

OF THE

Police Amenilcd
from Taxation Contract's Extended.

Kcport on Valuation of New Houses.
The yesterday amended

section eight of the police by
adding thereto the following: r

No person shall Bhafce. beat, or therwteo
treat carpets, rues, or other floor covering In
mich manner as to caue dust to ariso there-
from upon any street, areuue. pari:, square.' lot,
or reservation In the District of Colnmbla
within 50J feet of any house used for 'liiinidn
habitation, or assembly.

The elnim of th"i Central Union Mission t
exemption from taxation has been approved
by the attorney for the Dltrict. He holds
that it is not a chnrch, bnt that it comes
under the exemption clause of tho tax h

rends "buildings belonging to institu-
tions ol purely public charity."

The Dinrict street lighting contractV with
the Xicolai Dros., the United States - Eleotrtc
Lighting Company, the Gas Light
Company, nud ono Gas Light
Company have been extended thirty dajs by
tho

The report of assessor Trimbl o on tho
ol new houses in the District vra3 sub-

mitted to the yesterday. The
total for tho District is 42.467,400, from
which is taken 141,000, leaving a net assess-
ment ot c2.32C.400 for 1.0M houses. There
are 0,795 old houses, and the total, both old
and new. is S5I.89L. In Washington the 'net

for 6oi new houses Is Tha Illustration of the danser. great suffcr-n- ct

valuation for soventy-cve- n new? houses 3 i'ngi-'an-
d mortal peril which onr noble braves

in Georgetown is 513D.0O0. In the county for
305 new houses the net valuation oL,new
property is 434.300,

C. II. Hutchinson has been appointed a
speciil polK-ema- by the for
duty with the Anacostla and Potomac Itailroad
Company.

John Leitch was yesterday given a building

strict and Xos. 3100. 3102. and 31W S "etreet
northwc8t to cost $30 000.

II. I. Noble has beon
a member ol

dental examiners of the District for live years
from tho 20th instant.

House bills to regulato the sale of milt in
the District and to regulate the practice of
mtdicmo In the District have been approved
by the attorney lor the District.

Major Moore has been notified by tho Com-

missioners to permit tbo gopcI wagon serv-
ices of the Central Union Mission in the
streets to bo resumed and carried on without

by tho police. i
-

Vii-- c President Schoepf. of the
Itailro.ul Company, has Iwen directed' by tbo

to -- lean C street, between
Fourth and Eleventh streets northeast, by
moving the earth left there by his workmen.

The yesterday appointed
EdgirF. stronr in the street and
alley cleaning

WAHT THE PUMP

Indignant Citizens Protest Against the
Closing of a Public Well. . ,

A petition signed by nearly ono hundred
citizens, headed by Charles H. D-.-

of No. 503 Sixth street, and residing in the
vicinity of Sixth nnd K streets northwest, will
be presented to the early next
Tnil N t f frvvw f lfk tWAndn in xr . rtnnl
demned well. Tho petition was written by i

Dr. liowtn. and is ns follows:
TO THE BOVKD Or COUMISSIOSEnS ASD IltAffTl

Ofuce:
I have the honor to reouest that the well nt the

northwest cc-nc- r of Msth and K streeU horth-we- st

be pormiued to be pump 'd and kept ficdh
aud pure, and that It be not closed, for the watei?
to becoii" stagnint. 1 known this pnmp and
drank ii water for fifty yecrs, and there has
iievt-- r been a cas-- of Typhoid fever here. The
laGt patient to die lived only ten yards from the.
pump to be eighty years old, and the citizens
who drink the water are tne healthiest In the
wlir.le world The want to keep so, aud tho
undersigned citizcn3. living near the well and
cringing the water. Join me in this very urgent

The people in that section nre very indig-
nant at tho action of tho authorities in re-
moving the pump. They believe tho vrntfrdn
tho well to bo largely mineral and perfectly
pure, and siy that people come frtfanong'
distance and from every direction to get it
for usj on account of its
erties. Many who signed tho Hnjyo

been constantly using the water for upward
of thirtv ear$ without suiering nny 111

effecls, nnd all say a ditenniced effort Mul be"
made to have the pump restored. 4'

Claret for Punch.
90 cents per gallon, delivered.

Wi.ne Ca, C14 14th streeta

Beginning morning .it S o'clock and
continuing until IS o'clock JufyS.
wo D'aall offer a choice of any lipht wofent Cassl-xne- ro

or Cho lot suit In our entire stock a"t

This silo will not continue a ininutolonger-
than the hour advortisedtwo days and a halt Is
leng enough for us to loss? money. We are In-

cluding suit in this nalt that are mnrked and
aro WOKTil SI-- $10 412 and even $13, Cash
must be had and vve are willing to take a dese
of medicine to get it. J ., ji'
Silk Alpaca Coats and Vests
Mlk Pongee Coats and Vests . aa
Seersucker Coats and Vests..,.; wo
Boys' Linen Dnstors v . Mc'
.vionairiaaiaana estg..i....... 400'

BlcrUe Sweater,
v ' v-- if KH

9th E.

3roii worn $.

Shoe ? If so.
If not, we'll tell you that it is
the most most
nil, most eleeant. and most

Shoe that a
Hvoman'can wear. - In make it

no The best
stock is and

it's puttogether by the best
who follow the plan

laid out hv Mrs IWtiW A

We're welUprepared suit
Shoes.

Men's '$4.00 Russia
glove tipped, are-her&- 'pr $3.25.

Men's Black Calfskin
make, hand welt, Shoes everywhere except

price, $3:25,

F. CROCKER,
Treasiirer,

939 Penitia. Ave.
Store Cooled by Electric Fans.

CONCERNS DISTRICT.

Regulations Eicmrtldn

Commissioners
regulations

occupation,

Washington
Oeorgetown

Commissioners.

Commissioners

value 1.751.'G0. jbAtme

Commissioners

Commissioners, tlio'bAard'bt

interruption
Eckicgtia

Commissioners

Commissioners
timekeeper

department.

RESTORED.

Bowen.'M.

Commissioners

protesj

4fch of July
EXPLOSION!
PRICES BLOWN TOSHES

Wcdncbday,

$6.75 forChoicf

'BxlWWMIRi:SiifeK?wsjtrt-ji- r

H. Friedlander&Bm
and'

AVE Jeaness
Miller all'riprir.

graceful, health- -

knows superior.
imported used,

cobblers,

equally

regular Oxfords,

Bluchers,

rcappointedPD?"'the

Corner
stKt inn

N. 'i--

rJO i. i- - .4 7t:

4IV.E -'-
-

k
5. ;w

. j W

make and sell t for ic nn.

pharge of the

LigEitEripes.
Cannon to right at them.

iit Cannon to left of them,
Cannon In frcnt of them

Volleyed and thnndored.
Stormed at with shot and shoQ,
Uoldly they rode and well.
Into the Jaws of death.
Into the mouth of Ilell.

Hodo the Six Handrei

FRRNK LESLIE'S

Scenes and Portraits
OF THE

CIVIL WAR
encountered, ilany to whom the words were
addressed have already passed away, but tho
new generation still remembers with pride some
relative to whose stories of battle and march it
has often listened. Bat as these veterans be-

come fewer the tales of vhelr deeds become less
vivid, and It Is to impress on the new age and to
nx on posterity tho memories of these heroes

thIs work u designed.
Neither troublo nor expense has boen spared

fp Frank Leslie's Scenes and Portraits ot
!hu Civil ar perfectly reliable in everyway,
Editors of experience have been enlaced to go

' over the wholo work carefully and verify every
date, so as to crevent the possibility of error.

Call at onco and Jget parts as Issued. See
coupon on page 3.

Dr. C. S. HODGSON,
t

Registered Pharmacist.
, j . 2orth Capitol and I Streets X. E.
Pure Drucs and Medicines. Ice Cold Soda and

Waters.
We sell "Uxiov 3Iidew Cijars.

"Xilit bell promptly answered."
Tour patronage earnestly solicited. apSMm

CAPITAL STEAM LAUNDRY,

JL A. TVEATEK, PEOrRiirron.
512 E'ghUi St. X. TV. Telephone 1511

Lai udry work in all Its branches neatly exe
at reasonable rates.

VATGH
fRepairing,
V

Mainsprings. SI.
7 XV cxteut IS Cleaning:, $1. f
y WLteTfiKX& M Geo. W.

Watch
Spier, 9

Expertrr maker, y
310 9th St. .V. A

AA ., near Pa. T
Ac.

INDEPENDENT I0E 00.
Wholesale and Itctall Dealers la

KENNEBEC ICE.
Prices as low as any ltESPOSilBLE COMPACT

f 1 1 In the District.

UP YELLOW WAGONS.
.Office: 910 Pennsylvania avenue.

J6th Street Wharf,
liegots 3I(y Water streei. IclVImoKKiiiiiS.,i,PVU&PMFU ni?r.ce

vnnuiuuiv OnlyS

Hatier and -

Gent's Furnisher, W

5Xn. 1012 Sccntli St. X. .

M

JfOE GRKRM SUUA t)G.

Prescriptions Compounded by
Graduates of Pharmacy.

Easterday's Drug Store,
COIL O ST. AND X. tT AVE, X W.

the' Necessity of
'Making Your Will Now

slionldirt bo nnderestlmafd. 1 on ow
It to your family asn dnty. Miking
your will iloesn t ueccsirily implrthat
your term of 1'fe Is gelng tobe6hort-- 5

ened. Tbhikthlsniatterovernnddrrp
inandtalk.thn matter over wt'b. or.r
Mr. McKonuey. This compiny pre-

pares and kee wills nt Its expense
i provided u rc-u- i r

iAKEBICAII SUCU2ITY & TET5T CO..

'IM5 O Street V.W. C J. BLLL, rreswent
illZi

Llatripstor I nai uottaga
iis)r Uountcv nome.
rra-i-

, r Any style. All sizes.
Jlacbeth Pearl Gia- - Chimneys are the bctt.

jfiCnlrSc mote.tv" n n nminninnnM
mtfi-S'- - 19IUWUI1HMIV1,

leCMm IH ICth Street.
mo?i

'
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-
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